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No. 1998-31

AN ACT

HB 1291

Amending the act of December 14, 1982 (P.L.1227, No.281), entitled “An act
regulatingthe practiceof architecturein the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
providing for the examinationand licensure of architectsby a StateArchitects
LicensureBoard; andproviding penalties,”adding definitions;furtherproviding
for firm practice,for permittedpracticesandfor unauthorizedpractice;andmaking
editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3 of theactof December14, 1982(P.L.1227,No.281),
known as theArchitectsLicensureLaw, is amendedby addingdefinitionsto
read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Design-build.” A projectdeliverymethodwherebya design-buildentity
signs a single contract to provide a combination of architectural and
constructionservicesto a client.

“Design-build entity.” An entity which providesby single contractto a
client a combinationofarchitecturalandconstruction services.

Section2. Sections13, 15 and 18(b) of theact areamendedto read:
Section 13. Firm practice.

(a) An individual architector a groupof architectsin Pennsylvaniamay
practicearchitecturein oneof the following forms of architecturalfirms:

(1) sole proprietorship;
(2) partnership;
(3) professionalassociation;
(4) professionalcorporation;[or]
(5) businesscorporation~.J;
(6) limited liability company;or
(7) limited liability partnership.

(b) A partnership may engage in the practice of architecture in
Pennsylvaniaprovidedit complieswith theprovisionsof [59 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31
15 Pa.C.S.Cli. 83 (relating to generalpartnerships)and thatit alsosatisfies
thefollowing requirements:
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(1) At least two-thirds of the partnersare licensedunder the laws of
any stateto practicearchitecture,engineeringor landscapearchitecture.

(2) At leastone-thirdof thepartnersarelicensedunderthelawsof any
stateto practicearchitecture.
(c) A professionalassociationmay engagein the practiceof architecture

in Pennsylvaniaprovided it complies with the provisions of [the act of
August7, 1961(P1.941,No.416),knownasthe “ProfessionalAssociation
Act,”] 15 Pa.C.S.Cli. 93 (relating to professionalassociations)and must
alsosatisfythe following requirements:

(1) At least two-thirds of the membersof the boardof governorsare
licensedunder thelaws of any stateto practicearchitecture,engineering
or landscapearchitecture.

(2) At leastone-thirdof the membersof the boardof governorsare
licensedunder thelaws of any stateto practicearchitecture.
(d) A professionalcorporationshall comply with theprovisionsof [the

act of July 9, 1970 (P.L.461, No.160), known as the “Professional
Corporation Law.”] 15 Pa.C.S. Cli. 29 (relating to professional
corporations).

(e) A businesscorporationmayengagein thepracticeof architecturein
Pennsylvania.provided that it complies with [the act of May 5, 1933
(P.L.364, No.106), known as the “Business Corporation Law,”] the
provisionsof15 Pa.C.S.Pt. II Subpt.B (relating to businesscorporations)
and thatit alsosatisfiesthe following requirements:

(1) At least two-thirds of thedirectorsarelicensedunder the laws of
any stateto practicearchitecture,engineeringor landscapearchitecture.

(2) At leastone-thirdof the directorsare licensedunderthe laws of
any stateto practicearchitecture.

(3) At least two-thirds of all classesof voting stock issued and
outstandingatanyonetime shallbeownedby anindividualor individuals
licensedunderthe laws of any stateto practicearchitecture,engineering
or landscapearchitecture.

(4) At least one-third of all classes of voting stock issued and
outstandingatanyonetime shallbeownedby anindividualor individuals
licensedunder the laws of any stateto practicearchitecture.
(() A limited liability company may engage in the practice of

architecture in this Commonwealthprovided that it complies with the
provisionsof15 Pa.C,S.Cli. 89(relating to limitedliability companies)and
that it also satisfiesthefollowingrequirements:

(1) At leasttwo-thirdsofthe membersjf managedby membersor at
leasttwo-thirdsofthe managers~fmanagedby managersare licensed
underthe laws of any state to practice architecture, engineeringor
landscapearchitecture.

(2) At leastone-thirdofthe members~fmanagedby membersor at
leastone-thirdofthe managers~fmanagedby managersare licensed
underthe laws ofanystateto practice architecture.
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(3) At leasttwo-thirds ofall classesofvotingmembershipat anyone
timeshall be ownedby an individual or individualslicensedunderthe
laws of any state to practice architecture, engineeringor landscape
architecture.

(4) At leastone-thirdofall classesof voting membershipat anyone
timeshall be ownedby an individualor individualslicensedunderthe
laws of anystateto practice architecture.
(g) A partnershipwhich haselectedto bea limited liability partnership

and to be governedby the provisionsof 15 Pa.C.S. Ch. 82 (relating to
registeredlimited liability partnerships)may engagein the practice of
architecturein thisCommonwealthprovidedit complieswith theprovisions
of 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 82 andthat it also satisfiesthefollowing requirements:

(1) At leasttwo-thirds ofthepartnersare licensedunderthe laws of
anystatetopractice architecture,engineeringor landscapearchitecture.

(2) At leastone-thirdof thepartnersare licensedunderthe laws of
anystateto practice architecture.
[(f’)] (Ii) A partnership,professionalassociation[or], corporation,limited

liability companyor limited liability partnershipengagedin the practiceof
architecturehaving fewer than threepartners.governors,shareholdersor
directors, membersor managersunderthis sectionshall haveat least one
partner,governor,shareholderor director, memberor managerwho is an
individual duly certified to practice architecturein the Commonwealth
pursuantto this act.

[(g)J (i) Eachproject undertakenby a firm engagedin the practiceof
architecture in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamust be under the
personalsupervision of a partner in the caseof a partnershipor limited
liability partnership,a memberof the boardof governorsin the caseof a
professional association, a shareholderin the case of a professional
corporation,[or] adirectorin thecaseof abusinesscorporation~,]ormember
or managerin the caseoflimitedliability companywhoholdsacertificate
to engagein the practiceof architecturein this Commonwealthpursuantto
this act. The seal of such individuals must appearon all drawings,
specificationsand other design documentsissued by the firm for such
projects.

[(h)] U) Theboardshallby promulgationof rulesandregulations,require
any partnership, professional association,professional corporation [or],
businesscorporation,limitedliability companyorlimitedliability partnership
practicing architecture in this State to file with the board information
concerningits officers, directors,partners,professionalassociationboardof
governors,beneficialowners,membersor managersandsuchotheraspects
of its organizationas the boarddeemsappropriate.In the administrationof
this subsection, the board may require each partnership,professional
association,professional corporation [or], businesscorporation, limited
liability companyor limited liability partnershipto payan annualfiling fee
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in the amount determinedby the board by promulgationof rules and
regulations.

[(i)] (k) Nocorporation.professionalassociation[or], partnership,limited
liability companyor limited liability partnership may perform any act
relating to the practice of architecturewhich an individual architectis
prohibitedfrom doing.

[(,j)] (1) Nothing in thissectionshall be construedto preventthepractice
of architectureby an individual as an employeeof aperson,partnershipor
corporationwhich is not anarchitecturalfirm, providedsuchindividualholds
acertificatetopracticearchitecturein theCommonwealthin conformit-ywith
theprovisionsof this actandthe architect’sseal is affixed to all documents
prepared by him or under his personal supervision for use in this
Commonwealth.

(m) An architecturalfirmauthorizedto practice undersubsections(a)
through(i) will beallowedto offerdesign-buildservicesconsistentwith the
provisionsof section15(9).
Section 15. Permittedpractices.

Nothing containedin thisactshall be construedto prohibit:
(I) Personsactingunderthepersonalsupervisionof an architectfrom

carrying out their normal duties in the preparation of drawings,
specifications and other design and construction documents or in
administering construction contracts or in performing construction
managementservices.

(2) Engineersregisteredunder the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.9l3,
No.367), known as the “ProfessionalEngineersRegistrationLaw,” as
amended,from performingthe servicesfor whichthey areduly licensed
or from performingsuchservicesincluded in thepracticeof architecture
as may be incidental to their engineeringwork.

(3) The preparationof any shop drawingsor the performanceof
constructionmanagementservicesby personscustomarily engagedin
constructionwork.

(4) Thepreparationofanydrawingsor otherdesigndocuments[by an
individual for a single-family residenceof any size or cost which is to
be used by such individual as his or her home.] for detachedone-
familyor two-familydwellingsnotmorethan threestoriesinheightand
their accessorystructures.

(5) Thepreparationof anydrawingsor otherdesigndocumentsforany
utility or farm structurewhen such utility or farm structureis used in
connectionwith a farm residence.

(6) Thepreparationof anydrawingsor otherdesigndocumentsforthe
remodelingor alterationof a building not involving structuralor egress
changesor additionsthereto,providedthat the authorof such plansor
otherdesigndocumentsshall not receiveany compensationas theauthor
thereof.
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(7) Officers andemployeesof the Governmentof theUnited States,
while engagedwithin thisCommonwealth,in the practiceof architecture
for saidgovernment.

(8) Any person while in the regular employmentof any railroad,
telephoneor telegraphcompanyengagedin interstatecommerce.

(9) Design-buildservicesstrictly in accordancewith the following
practices:a design-buildentitynot authorizedto practice undersection
13(a) through (i) may offer design-buildservicesif the architectural
servicesin thedesign-buildprocessareprovidedin accordancewith the
following:

(i) An architecturalfirm which has beenauthorizedto practice
architecturein this Commonwealthundersection 13(a) through (i)
shall independentlycontract with a design-build entity and is
responsiblefor all materialaspectsof thepractice ofarchitectureas
definedin section3.

(ii) At the timea design-buildentity offers a written design-build
proposalfor a specificproject, the design-buildentity shall give a
written disclosureto theclientstatingan architectwill beengagedby
and will be contractually responsible to the design-build entity
offeringdesign-buildservicesandwill notberesponsibleto theclient.

(iii) Thedesign-buildentityshall agreethatthearchitectwill have
directsupervisionofthe architecturalwork.

(iv) Thecontractbetweenthe design-buildentity and the client
shall set forth the name of the architectural firm which will be
contractually responsibleto the design-buildentity for providing
architecturalservices.

Section 18. Unauthorizedpracticeprohibited.

(b) Except as provided in section 9(c) and (d), no partnership,
professionalassociation[or], corporation,limitedliability companyor limited
liability partnershipshall engagein the practiceor offer to engagein the
practiceof architecturein this Commonwealth,or useany title, sign, cardor
device implying that such partnership, professional association [or],
corporation,limited liability companyor limitedpartnershipis competentto
engagein the practiceof architecture,unlesssuchpartnership,professional
association[or], corporation,limited liability companyor limited liability
partnershipcomplieswith section 13.

Section3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The18th day of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


